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INTRODUCTION
NIVADO is proud to be the pioneer in dressform and mannequin

manufacturing and commercing in Vietnam. With over 60 years of

experience and a team of high skill production workers, NIVADO’s

products and services have been a place to bring satisfaction and

appreciation to our partners, who are the major fashion system

nationwide.

The NIVADO brand was formerly known as Van Do dressform, which

was founded in 1954 by a talented woodcrafter Ngo Van Do, who was

awarded the Vietnam Golded Hand Medal in 1987 and Indochina

Golden Hand Award in 1999. Honored "Hanoi Artisan" in 2004.
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OUR HISTORY

1954: The first ever Van Do branded
dressform was created in Lien Ha, Dong Anh,
which was a wood-craft village in Vietnam by
Ngo Van Do. 

Set the fundamental milestone for the
dressform and mannequin manufacturing in
Vietnam.

1987 : Vietnam Golden Hand Medal Award.

1999: Indochina Golden Hand Award.

2004 : Recognized "Hanoi Artisan"

Van Do dressform switched to NIVADO.
Inheriting and maintaining the production
of dressform and at the same time
pioneering the Composite plastic
Mannequin manufacturing in Vietnam.

Dominate the domestic commercial market,
directly compete with products made in
China.

Marked a transformation and a strong
step forward when Niva Group Joint Stock
Company was established.

Inheriting and promoting the tradition
with creativity, NIVADO's artisans, instead
of carving on wood, skillfully used
Composite materials to create
mannequins, contributing to sublimation
of the fashion industry Vietnam.

Maintain a pioneering position in the field
of domestic production and trade.
Become a reliable partner of major
fashion brands nationwide. 

NIVADO is proud to be the first
Vietnamese enterprise to export
mannequin products to Japan and
Taiwan. 



OUR VISION
“Maintain to be the top dressform, mannequin

manufacture and commerce brand in Vietnam. Elevate

the Nation brand to the World”

With a sustainable developing stratergy, constantly

changing creative and passionate with handicraft,

NIVADO belives will always keep the first place in both

manufacturing and commercing. Putting efforts to

improve production capacity as well as the brand value

on the international market.
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To the customers: We always put our customers in the center and never stop

putting efforts to improve our quality as well as our reputation to exceed your

expectaion.

Staff: We build trust in our employees to have a place with good work stable,

increasing income, active and creative working environment, promoting learning,

equal and professional.

To our partners: Cooperation on the basis of fairness, open, respect and help each

other to grow together.

To society: Complying with the law, building and enhancing the social respnsibility

of Enterprise.
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MISSION
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Our core value
Pioneering bavery: Courage, preseverance, dare to dream, dare to pusue and do not

hesitate are the qualities that we always forge since a pioneering enterprise require

the strength of a group of pioneers.

Quality: At NIVADO, we are constantly striving to improve our production capacity,

always listen to the wishes of our customers to bring products and service of perfect

quality.

Intergity: Intergity and business ethics are the foundation for all activites at

NIVADO. We aim for fairness transparency and respect among parties.

Innovation & Creativity: NIVADO always upholds the spirit of creativity and not

afraid to change, every innovation has its limit but only creativity can make a

breakthrough.

Teamwork spirit: “Talent wins the game but teamwork and the mind wins the

championship.” – Michael Jordan



Đối với khách hàng: Chúng tôi luôn đặt chất

lượng lên hàng đầu và không ngừng nỗ lực cải

tiến để nâng cao uy tín và vượt trên sự mong đợi

của hách hàng.

Đối với CBNV: Chúng tôi xây dựng niềm tin nơi

người lao động bằng công việc ổn định, thu nhập

ngày càng cao, môi trường làm việc năng động,

sáng tạo, đề cao việc học hỏi, công bằng và

chuyên nghiệp.

Đối với các đối tác: Hợp tác dựa trên cơ sở công

bằng, cởi mở, tôn trọng và giúp đỡ lẫn nhau để

cùng phát triển

Đối với xã hội: Tuân thủ luật pháp, xây dựng và

nâng cao trách nhiệm xã hội của Doanh nghiệp.
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NIVADO DRESSFORM: Help the designers

visualize product form and when being worn by

a real person and since then they can create and

design the fashion products with standard size

rato.

Good quality coming with reasonable price is the

factor that allow students and fastion enthusiast

and people who are having financial difficulties

or still don’t believe in the quality of the China

products and knockoffs on the market feel

comfortable when designing on a NIVADO

designform.

Strategic products

NIVADO mannequin: Help customers to convey

the whole beauty of fashion, the form and the

soul of the outfit to the viewers. Increase

customers experience, help sales space become

more lively and professional.

Designform NIVADOMannequinn NIVADO



Product imagies
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Mannequinn



Profuct imagie
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Displayform



Product imagies
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Designform
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Our customer

And many other partners



Ngo Van Do (1910 – 2010) was the founder of the Designform Van Do brand,

which was the precursor of NIVADO. He was awarded the first Vietnam

Golden Hand medal in 1987 and Indochina Golden Hand Award in 1999.

Honored "Hanoi Artisan" in 2004

One of the artworks made by his son, artist Ngo Van Dinh is currently on

display at the most solemnly place at the Ho Chi Minh Mausoleum
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Artis: NGO VAN DO 



84 Phú Viên, P.Bồ Đề, Q.Long Biên, Hà Nội

nivado.contact@gmail.com

097 783 6686

https://nivado.vn/
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Contact
Joint Stock Company Niva Group

http://nivagroup.vn/


 
Mannequins help customers convey the entire beauty of fashion, form and soul of the outfit to the viewers. Increase customer experience, make the sales space

more lively and professional.


